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istence is operating and extending its developments. at
Britannia, Beach, Howe Sound, is not fully appreciated.
The Consolidated smelter at Trail is employing thousandsBAN K O F M O NTREA L of laborers, and in the past two years has expended millions.,

Establiellied 1817 for the better handling of the, various ores nuned in the
Interior.

The large amount being spent in mining development
is not dependent for its success on the high price of metals

Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Reserve Fund, $16,000,000 due te the condition of war. The coming of peace will
Undlvlded Profits, $1,414,423 undoubtedly tend te reduce prices; but the mining industry

Total Assets, $365,215,541 of British Columbia can withstand ogen competition froin
other fields, and its prosperity is depeÜdent only on normal
conditions and normal markets.

BOA OR D OF DIRLrelrdRs: The logging and lumber industries appear te be in for
Sir Vincent Meredith. Bart, President better times. More profitable prices now obtain, and the

Cý B. aordon, Esq.. Vice-Pr«ident Prairie and Eastern Canadian markets are showing large

R. B. Apýj= Esq. lArd shaugIMMY, KZV.0. , Sir W116M Macd"j increases in consuming capacities.

A 14»mgadan, Esq, Capt. Herbut Molson C. R. Hum«. &q. Agricultural developments do not show much tendency
!F-. H"d Ke"edy. Esq. H. R. Dt=mond.Esq. to increase. The lack of new settlers, due mestly te the

D. Forbu t-.agull. Jâq, Wdliffl MCMW«. Foq. war, is responsible for lack of progress. Yet each year the
production of fruit, livestock, and general agricultural

Head Office: MOKTREAL crops show increases. The day is net se distant when
British Columbia will be self-sustaining as a food producing

Sb Freaerjek Wfflwma-Tayl«, LLD,. Coneral Ruager country.
A. D. Braithwaite. Awstut General Manager The fishing industry appears te be in an anomalous

iti . While the yearly rod et is steadi1y advancing
Mm-*m *W Agudu Al»,mt la"m. Erw6ad, in value, the supply of fish isthreatened With téndenciesý

toward depletion. The situation involves s'O much of'un--.
certainty and doubt that little of its future may be ventured.

0ENMAL BANNING BUSINESS TRANSACTED There are many evidences in the more, thickly, settled
portions of the Province for au expansion in in ustrr, e

R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, by the extension of present facilities di the establishiiient
svporlntendant of MAnqer of new industries. Of the latter, the-Most nQtévi9rthy de-'Briffl Columbia BranCht$ Vancouver firancil Il . . M>velopment, and one fraun-ht *ith trertiérideus promiseVancouver e o a ilding î .dusthe futur , is the'establisemený 'f ' shipbui fi try

in Vancouver. Although several cÔntracts are 'stated te be
in process of negotiation, there have- been actually signed
and sealed three contracts calling, for the building of ihat
number of steel freight steamers of 8,8(Yi vosà tons each.

q*nk of' BfifMb NOdh. AnlOriCR While the war, by the hejavy loss of shipping through the
operation of the submarine, ha'à brou

In 1836 . ght iliése orders te
Vancouver, there is practical certainty, under good business

Inoorporate4 by Royal cbarter la 1840 management, which is assured aÏid caref-à
with reasonable assistance, fer the establishment Of aiPaid-up C-apItal

Re»rve Fund . . . . $3,017,338.38 permanent and expanding steel. s4W-buildinz' itiýu4try in-
Vancouver and in other ciýties, of the Proviiice.1- Por theIlead oMceja CauMg, moutreai s ý ý'pre-qent steel plate, bars, rivets, and. other teel pr,àduct$.,,,

il. B , jýuCKENZ1E, Generai Manager used in the building of ships h4-ve'to bebrou'ku fý0rn tb9e
East. The enormous impetuswhich the cribàtiîin of a t elAdvl»ory Cý=mjttee i Montreal*
making industry is thus giveh by the heavy. i'ncreased- co'n-E>rbertAmes, M.P., W. R. Iller, W. R_ Maçl=eo,1 sumptioù of steel products; shot:14, result in'the devélepmefit.

Branches lu Or" Columbia of our iron resources. and ' the establishment of -furnaces'.arge n- ' b --of aýtiand rolling mills. The use of a 1 um er cle-
Aga"Iz Rerrladale fflnce Rupert wWch. go into.the building of ships alsohâs a téndenc t >

Quei»W prornote establishments for theirmanulàctiiie. The C-Lin
DanSn sorm vançouver U industries that hinge upon thr permanent es , tabliihcient.,Moqùi"t iso-Mile Roui Trail of a shipbýui1ding industry is perhapg',, r' ýthan 'fhat of
lïedley prince Geore, Vancouver any other that could be 5tart'd. It isroirlieihis rëason" that'

Victoria the people of Vancouver, and the Prcýývitice letilly, are
TVKON TERRITORY watching with àuch intense interest the

DAWSON work.

;Ewffmgà napartm*mat.bil Bm4e& 1-udgatries, les:s ambitions in, désign
ayouable to «ato»xm 1Mport4u coods started in Vancôzyek, Victoria, New, WestmýnÎtcr andýo , thr-r'

uMer $oi*,Çxe4goL places whicà have:a soun& founidaUon, ùp.o4 whicWto
md.eeld évèry reàsona'ble expectatio. of. aucte.$S.

ss is, slow,' it ia evidýht1Y s4re.
citeilor Loue" Qi or"t uncertain o:. reasgnordom O»d .. *1Cheom igoue,-, »ptWb> aà7,Whemý

Thiý despitç ýthe continuance of war, with a 1 its tîýef
Y4rfQ0ýýM exallek. taïnties. What. will hgppen after

work, W.e.think in, BrÎtiah.CoJutiibia we tIl b leý....... versely affected thah any place in Canada. yet, what
it brings, pcaýe will. bewclcdýngd wïth jpy, tbglight à bit,
disaster in its train.


